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aBHOR/lKDUM for th« Bireetort

Following i« the report of activities for Yelloirstoae Netional
monl^ of Sovamber, 19i4-l»

Peirk far the

Weather Con.ditton«« On the ivhole, the weather during Sovember
waa quite favoralsie, although there were storms at the early pert of
the month and sub-sero temperatures for two or three day* beginnizig
en the tw«aty-first • A teraperature of 25 degrees below sero was recorded at West Yellowstone on Hovember 22« the tetnporature on the ssme
date at Moaiaoth being 10 degrees below sero* Identioal with last year,
the east and south gates were closed to travel due to storms on Moveiaber
The Dunraven and Continental Divide roads were barrloaded on the
ll*
sane date*
Travel was permitted between Gardiner and ^^st Tellowstone
ttid Old Faithful until the eighteenth, iNhen it was closed for general
travel fbr the r^ainder of the winter, due to a storm wiiioh started on
the seventeenldi* The roads from Gardiner to Hsa&othf fcmer Junotion and
the northeast entranoe end Cooke were kept open throughout the month and
will be open throughout the winter to perzndt travel for Cooke residents
sad affbrd an opportunity fi>r winter visitors to see the wildlife along
this north section of higbway*
The following weather data were reeorded at Maoisoth} maximuBi. temperature, 52 degrees on the aigh^t iBinimiaa tesE^erature, 10 degrees ou
the twenty-seeondf total preei pitation, 1»26 inehesj d«^s clear, 11
days oloxady, 13i days partly cloudy, 6»
The following caow depths were reeorded at the close of the months

Beehler River*«««««««« 3*0*'
Buffalo Lak«««*»,....« 10«0"
Buffalo laneh********* k»0^
Caseade Cr««k« •••••••• Ig^O**
Gallatin.,,4
3*0'*
,
Creviee**
••• I0«0"
Lake
•••• 10.0"
Madison Junction.*.... 6*0"

Mnsaoth****.*.,* UO**
Hortheast Ent«»* 5*0"
Old Faithful*..* 6*0**
Sportsmens Leke»12*0"
Tower Fells.*.** l^.^"*
Snake River..*** 690**
T^est Yellowstone T^O"*
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Sp«eliLl AotiTitle» » Superiat«wa4»at logers r^turnod to th« perk on
froB Simri^mik, Wyoaiatg, nh«r» h« had b©«ii ia att«adittice at
th« £>ud« Raiioluir* Asaoeifttion CoaTtt&tiozi. On HoveiBber 6« in company
with Hegional Lsndsoap® Arohiteet Bak«r and Hesidesit Landsoape Architect Hill, ho oooferrad witli Mr* Fred Willson, tha arohitoet for th«
Tall0«rat(»» Park Coojpaay* On Sorneber 11^, he left by wa^ of aat
Vanr«iibor 1

Telloiretoae for Daarer for conferesaoes on priority matters aad to ©eataot varioua gorermaiital and state officials om park matters. He reOn loTsmber 26 he left by train for Chicago
tiaroed on the ssTeat««iith«
for a neoting of railrcwtd escoeutives and Tellowstcmo Park Company offioiaig In ooaneetion with the Yellowstone rail travel for next season. He
&v» to return on Dee»i^>er 1.

Thursdiy, Hoveaabor 20, was offioially obsenred as fhancsgiving Day,
as proelained by the Presid«at of t^ United rtatds, although t^e State
of Montana colobrated its Thanksgiving IHb^ on Movenber 27«

GoDsidorablo exelt^ont prtrrailed at headquarters on Saturday s^rnf
ing, KoTSBber 15, when a car crashed fee gate at C-er diner easd failed to
halt for two ranf;ers at Msm&oth, n^o had "b^mi stationed on the highway
to stop it. The car was pursued for several alias when it ran off the
road and upset on an iey spot near Crystal Sprla^, some 12 lailes fros
The oceupants of the oar, wanted for armed robbery
Hssasoth lot ^rings.
WMO' Thr^ Forks, Montana, and for tnoa^orting a stolen ear across state
lines, took to l^e woods and a sanhunt of soise two houra resulted ia
their o^ture to the east of Obsidian Cliff. Three youths, giving the
saiaes of Fred Thom|won, 18, Dean Upton, IQ, and Harold C. Ummr, 19, all
of Mit^ell, South Dakota, were taken into cMstody* forttum-tely, without
the «xchange of a^y sfeots, and Ir^ter turned o^er to the F.B.I. agents
for proseeution.

A total of |119»00 was eolleoted in the p«rk during th© .jed Caroso
Drive and tamed over to the Livingston, Montana, Chapter of the led
Cros8#

^o

l»pections » Regional Laadseapo Architect Baker, who arrived in
perk on October 22, departed on Sbvamber J%

Status of Private Lands* Wo change in the status of private lands
oeeurred during the aoatk of Hov^aber, although farther negotiations
bad talom plaee botweon the Superintendont and issistant U. S. Attorney
Buntia. It is aatieipated that lan<3 purehase aattters will be closed ia
the near future*
Plans, Maps aad Survsys* Supervision and eagisweriag ©aatiaued on
the Lake and nshiag Bridge oabia areas roads until this work elosod
doia* A topographical sum^ was rade of a portion of Custer Battlefield
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C^ftt«ry md drawiiaga stArt^d of this «u3nr«y. Progress was
on ctudies of th« utilities la ths Mnaiaoth oabia arssi*

Ifttioiutl
satLds

Geasrsl Pqblieity« SsTsrsl pr^&M relsssss wor« ®«at out duriog
ths aonth—oiw on ths arrest of ths thrss youths who wsre ssptursd
la ths park near Ciystal Spring, oi^as on x;hs arrest. of thrss Idaho
htmters and another on ths closing of the park highways*

Maintenanes * A hsary snov, with subsequent pasklag l^ travel,
nsoessita^ed the opening of tdie road to Cooke and s wading on the
north sntrcQoe road* All other travel in the park was closed*

lew Constraotioa * Ins ids sxoavation for t^ie Mmmo^ eonfort station was eo^ls'^ed and oonorete poured for inside footings*
Spseial ImproTcaaint Activities * On acrvsnber I9, Oamp HP-7 was
alwndonsd and the sten from Company 3iMi were tri^sferred to Coapeay
555 CCC* Fifty »en arrived from the Fifth OorfS about the time the
two ooispaiiies were ocmbined, asking a eosipany strength of 173
Gtmp IfP^l*

^

Contact work, Job 519» *»• diseontiaued esad the
working at the north entrance were returned to cscap*
the winter was f inishsd*

3E«r nfeo

have been

eiursery work for

Jobs worksd on by ttie two oa5i|« for HovsB&ber Ksres Preparation of
Material, Job I781 Mvuaoth Cottage, Job i4.90| Ihursery lialntenaxioe. Job
520} Contact ^fork. Job 5^9 1 Csaapground Maintenance, Job ^21 axtd trading
Housekeeping Area, Job 513*
^o\m were ooapleted during the wonth*

^

Park Operators * Joe Bill, the printer for the fellowstoae Park
Cma^pma.ff closed ths Print Shop and left thie park on November 3«

10,

The C. A. Hasdlton Store at Old Faithful was closed on lov^^ber
leaving opsn only the general store at Munaoth Hot Springs, which
to take care of local residents*

With the absenee of ISie parkas resides^ physioiaa, a nurse v»8 assigned to ksaraoth to take care of the rae^eal service* r>r* Jack Hays
is expeoted to return from leave about the middle of Deci^iber and will
assusae the duties of the residsnt physician*
Cooperative Qoveraasntid Agwieies * LowderEiilk Brothers closed
down for the season early in t^e is^snth oa the mm Canyon Junction highway*
The Public l^oads Hdadnistration elosed its offices at HanBoth on
5«

Bbvseaaber

All work closed

dtowa

on the htk9 and Fishing Bridge cabin areas on

lovsraber 8»
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Ti?»dics»-'/i&l

Xneroftse or Docroase ia TrftT«l » Oxwi thoussad, eight hundr«u wad
thirty-eight pcrsoiss risiteid th« peirk during Koveeiber, coffiparod with
ladoe hundred tmd cixty-three for iAi& smsm moath in 19i^, a gain of
First antry ears show«Mi an in875» or i+.S^ for this travoi year.
oraasa of 6lU. and roantry cars #iowed ft decre&s© of -109ii. oars, i»king a dacrease of 11*4% for motor 7ahiel«s for this trarel year*

Rangar SeiTJca^ A raaager maatin^ waa held on Horaiabar 19 at
to review t&e ease concarning three Rrmet^ youtha who ware
apprehended in the perk: on MoTaiaber 15« Park division superviaora
md local lav enforceeaent offieera frota Gardiner, Montane, and Park
Conz£^, attended the B»etin&;. Big giraa huBti^ aaaaona were open
daring the month in all ad^acant states, requiring regular and in«
teaaive patrola of park boundaries. Most transfers of rangers to
winter stations were aeooisipliahed by the elose of the month taid thosa
stationed at park headquarters wer€ aeaignad to special work projects
with their regular dutlee.
i

SiRSBO't'fi

Police Preteetioa . Turo Isw anforcasient cases were held before
the l^nibecl States Commissioner. One filling violation resulted in a
fine of 125*00 md eonfise&tion of fishing equipsient and a case of
three persons possessing uaaealad firearms resulted in a fin© of 45*50
eaeh* On Hovaaber 15 three young men ware apprehended for Montana
State and Federal officers, for tranaportation of a stolen automobile
aeross a state line* The individuals involved in thia case were re»
leased to the F.3.I. and the U. ':• l^srshal in Ikmtana ^r prosecution*

Acel^watc * ftro ^daer autosoMle acoidents were investigated by
rangers during the Eoath. One inrolved a govemsfcent-o^med truck with
m private earj the other was an oil truek aoeid«nt oaused by snow oojstditlons on the highi^ay.

gjldlife Proteetioa > Bearat An analysia of l»»ar ineidants for
seaeon, -aith proposals for iiaproveBBsnt of the sitimtion in
was
prepared and subeitted to the ashington and Regional of1^42,
fiees early in the loonth* All of the bears had hibernated by the
latter part of ^yrai^bar*

•tha I9I4.I

"

llkt During the past few weeks, elk have congregated in large
niis^ers along the tiiole northern area, but very few have drifted beyond the boundaries. Hunting in areas ed;}cining the perk has, therefore, been poor. A report sujisfflarisiag hiaiting reeorda through iov»
26 will be sute^Ltted under date of I)«e«aber U»

I9I12

in

Fish Plmiting Aotivi ties» fhe ISUl Fish Planting Report and the
Pish Planting Plan iMcveljeeaa prepared laad will be submitted early
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Foreetry» Working on the cleeoaup of tre#e blafim down during th®
storm of '^«pieHJber 6 nee.r ¥ello«r«to3ae RiT&r CeAcaidofi was di scout li^uad
on HoT^Bfljer 5« Approximately 11,000 foet of gottrd rail nateri&l,
1,200 feaca rails aad '4 cords of fteal wood Traa salvaged and placed in
stock piles et Pishing; Bridge. About tl3^ <^^ the origiaal allotiasnt
of #5,100 for this project remained whea the work was diBcontimsed for
this season*
The oleatiup work aeeoKpIlshsd this fall represeats about 5C^? of
th9 essential irork in this area* The Cascades eaoi^ground vas eleaaed
tip aad retttmed to usable condition and gtiard irails whioh were daiaaged
by falling trees were repaired*

Work st the Forest Kwrsery darinig the sioath coiasisted of isulohing
seedJinfs ard tre.nsplanta, erect inf^ snow fences sad plaeizxg the nursery in condition for the winter* GOC Senior For^an Otis Ealreraon,
i»ho was in charge of the nursery, was released froa duty at tiie close
of the 'aonth*
lliseellaaeons» The regular sionthly meeting of the Yellowstone
Park j^ederal Snployees Union was held on Sov€»ber 5«
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